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The Re•erend Samuel Peckens House 

This house was-0riginaDy built in the late 1770's. The oldest deed 
located to date lists Reverend Peckens as the buyer in May of 1782. At 
that time the house and accompanying 160-acre farm was sold for 600 
pounds, since the US dollar had yet to be invented. Typical of a pre 
1800 house, the house faces due south, and not towar s the road. •. 

Reverend Peckens and family live - he house for approximately 25 
years .. It was during this timett1111·· ; Bev.• sr· end Peckens founded the 
Baptist Church of Chelmsford. 

Originally the ham fo_. this property was located in the field across Elm 
St. There is a story of owner buying a disassembled barn in the mid 
1800's, moving and embling it on the property. Unfortunately, 
the floor was not properly supported and when he led his cows into the 
barn for the first time, much of the floor coHapsed. We understand that 

___ the eo s were not pleased. 
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many changes to 
ne . the ·farm from 1875 ·to 19i9, and~ e, 

ouse. It was during the early part of the 
' . n · that the ba windo 1s front porch dining. room 

ed. 

In add· t main stairway was h nged from an earl colonial 
switchbae air to the stairway you see t, • The ino ·ngs also 
removed the main central fireplace and chimney, replacing it with the 
two smaller chimneys that are designed for _ood stoves. 

We believe that the window in the kitchen, as well as the two in the 
dining room are three of the four windows that were originally in the 
family room and living room. When the bay windows were built, these 
were removed, but windows in 1880 were even more expensive than 
today, so the only logical thing to do is recycle them as part of the 
construction project 

The last 60 acres of farmland was sold in 1961, and the · obins Hill 
development was built around the house. 












